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'i BISHOP CASEY 
DEDICATES NEW 

CHURCH AT ST, MARY'S
FROM ALL OVER. THE

MARITIME PROVINCES
The Lord’s Day Act jof Three

Things Always Cansef

son on tihe Lord’s Day, except as provided 
in any provincial act or law now or here
after in force, to engage in any public 
game or contest for gain, for any prize or
reward, or to be present threat, or to pro- ^ july 18-Wedneeday, July
vide, engage m or be present au any per- > J ,
formance or public meeting elsewhere than | 18, 1906, will long be remembered by tne 
in a churdh at Which fee is charged, direct- i Roman Catho'ice of St. Marys as the day 
ly or indirectly, either for admission to ^ ^ com letion and dedlcation of the 
such performance or meeting, or to any
place within which the same is provided 
or for any service or privilege thereat.

(2) When any performance at which an 
admission fee or any other fee is so charg
ed is provided in any building or space to 
which persons are conveyed for hire by 
the proprietors or managers of such per
formance or by anyone acting as their 
agent, or under their control, the charge 

shall be deemed an

The act respecting tihe Lord’s Day is 
in tihq following terms:

His Majesty, by- and with the advice 
and consent of the senate and house of 
Commons of Canada enacts as follows:

1. In this act, unless the context other
wise requires (a) “Lord s Day” means 
the period of time which begins at 12 
o’clock on Saturday afternoon and ends at 
12 o’clock on 'the following afternoon, (b) 
“Person” has the meaning which it has 
in the criminal codie, 1892. (c) “Vessel 
includes any kind of vessel or boat used for 
conveying passengers or freight by water, 
(d) “Railway” includes steam rail-way, 
electric street railway and tramway. (e) 
“Performance” includes any game, march, 
sport, ©obtest, exhibition or 
ment, (f) “Employer” includes every per
son to Whose orders or directions an
other person is by his employment bound 
to conform, (g) “Provincial act” means 
the charter of any municipality or any 
public act of any Province, whether pass
ed before or since confederation.

2. It shall , not be lawful for any per
son on the Lord’s Day, except as provid
ed herein or in any provincial act or law, 
now or hereinafter in force, to sell or 
offer for sale or purchase any goods, chat
tels, or other personal property, or any

1 estate, or to carry on or transact any 
business of his ordinary calling, or in con
nection with 'has calling, or for gain to do, 
or employ any other person 
on that day any work, business or labor.
Things That May Be Done.

RHEUMATISM
Mm. Wim. Boyde and son spent Sunday 

with the former’s daughter, Mm. Charles 
Lockhart, at Moncton.

Harooutt, July 18—Mrs. John Well- 
wood, who for oever a month has been 
visiting her parents at New Salem, Cum
berland county (N. S.), returned last
night.

Mm. Jabez Bryant, of* River Herbert 
(N. S.), returned home on the 16th. Mrs.
Alexander McArthur, of Trout Brook, 
accompanied her back.

Mrs. Slattery went to Moncton today to 
undergo medical treatment.

Mrs. George Morton has been very ill 
the last few days.

Mr. Bulmer, of Moncton, spent Sunday 
with his father-in-law, James Chrystal.

George Mitchell, of Rextdn, came yes
terday to spend a few days with. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Beatty.

Benj. B.v MacLeod spent Monday in 
Hexton.

Miss Livingston, of Trout Brook, and 
little brother, came home from Moncton 
yesterday.

[Mrs. E. J. Hutchinson, of Rex ton, with 
her young son, went to Norwich (Conn.), 
on the 14th.

Robert Phinney, of Rdqhibucto, returned 
from Amherst (N. S.), yesterday.

On the 14th, GrangeviUe Division elect
ed the following delegates to Kent-Nor
th umberland District Division : Mr. and 
Mns. George A. Jonah, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Irvine Rlakney, Oscar E. Hoüsen and Mjse 
Beulah Oolpitts.

Mies Mary MacLean, «teacher at Jardine - 
ville, went to Monpton yesterday.

Mrs. English is visiting, friends in West 
Branch and Richibucto.

Miss Jenrot, of New Salem (N. S.), is work-
•mating her cousin, Sire. John Well- T , (a) 'Anv necessary or customary work

ng go mpbell jb Hope & Co* of Montreal, have icines and surgical appliances by r tion or to sell or distribute within Canada
M . .... a whdesSe Hqnor license (e) Receiving, trenemrbtmg, or deliver- 0Q fche ^ any fo^* neWepaper
Mire. Jessie Sayre, of Boston, is visiting « mg telegraph or telephone moirages. or publication classified as a newspaper. BISHOP OASEY

her parents Mr. and and Mrs. Charles f™mMa> -L)™? ^ been issued incor- (d) Starting or maantaming hues, mat 10. Every person Who violates any of the BISHOB UAamx.
Mard, Trouit Brook • .. noraitinr William M. Dowd, Herbert R. rag repaire to furnaces and roparrs in provisions of this act shall for each offence ful]y 500 people had assembled. At the ap-

Dr. James Gail, dentist, is home from P * Monoton- 4 McDonald, of An- cases of emergency, and doing any other ^ bable on summary conviction to a fine pQinted hour for the ceremonies to com- 
Boston for a short st^ with hu parents, 01 y€Xaûder Chisholm of Water- work, when sudh fines repairs or work not ]aa3 than $1 and not exceeding $40, to- mence tlle c]ergy ^ attendant altar boys
Mr. and Mrs. Jaimes Call, Trout Brook. ,4, x. Richards, of Dor- are essential to any industry or industrial gethèr with the cost of prosecution. formed in procc .-ion ani marched around
• Miss Mina Black, of Boston, is spend- - , , ’N<;lson Hlcks> o£ Monoton, process of eueh a continuous nature that n. Every employer who authorizes or the dhunch budding chanting Veni Creator,
ang vacation with her parents, Mr. and J Dortiherter Foundry Company, Ltd., it cannot be stopped without serious in- directs anything to be done in violation Bm1i0i Qasey then entered the church . 
Mre. James Black. .(al of $25,000. jury to such industry, or ate product, or of any provision of the act shall for earn and wif)h the imposing ceremonial

------------- Letters of incorporation have also been the plant, or property used in such pro- offence ibe liable on summary conviction to blegeed the intetior o£ the building, after
granted to Wm. Maynes, John Maynes, cere. * £ne no* *100 **‘11 which the immense awaiting throng was
fywlrd Bilev Dr J P- Mclnerney and (e) Starting or maintaining and vemtil- $20, in addition to any other gmalty pro- .-j
Margaret Maynes, 'of St. John, as Maynes aiting, pumping out and inspecting rodes, scribed by law for the same offence. ^ celeb|rati(m * the pontifical mass
& RUey, Ltd., with a capital stock of when any such work as ereentoal to tne penaltleB for Breaking Law. was at once commenced, Bishop Casey

A' Samuel J Brown Jas ^fTYny wcrlT without the dicing = of 12. Every corporation which authorizes, pontificating. The master of

w^SSJTf&o. SS.SR.KrÆSîA» »tara stirs <ssss£ wthe Perth Smelting Comirany, Ltd. ihe poses. viction before two justices of the peace, The deason of honor was Rev. Farther
proposed capital stock ns $l«,UW. Transportation Services. £ol. Uie firgt offence to a penalty not ex- Crumley, of Rlackvffie, while Rev. Father

Today, at a meeting of the «realtors 01 to convertng of itravelere and work ceeding $350. and not less than $50, and Powers, of Nelson, acted as sub-deacon of
the Dever Brothere adjournment for a j (g)The ronveying ot trav 1ère a for ^ gub6equent offen,œ to a penalty honor.
week was made. The liabilities mo™t j m continuance to their destina- not exceeding $500, and not less than #100. A party of visiting priests occupied the
to $7,700, but a statement of their assets ( ) v~sels in transit when in addition to any other penalty prescribed gaUery and took the place of the choir,
cannot be given until the completion of by law for the same offence. ; Lh Rev. Father Robichaud, of Fox
Stock-taking. _ tTl .tihereto 13. Nothing herein shall prevent the i ^ ongarust and dhotr master.

rF'.'^i&Ss'Srz ^ZXSSSSJgSÜi
-«r&sjrsz'sz *. - w^.-ssa«k æ &
incidental character necessa^r to keep the R Ne#hin herein Shall prevent the op- vilk; Rev. Father MflMurra^, XVpodstcck;
lines and tracks open on Sunday. , eration on the Lord’s Day for passenger R«v. Jos. OuUette, St Marys, Kent Lo.„

(k) Work before 6 o’clock in the fore- traffic by any Iailway company incorpor- Rev. Father Powers, Nrtson; Rev. lather
noon and after 8 o eloc-k in the afternoon atod or 6ubjeot to tbe legislative authority Dufour, Kent coutity; Rev. Father Robi-
of yard crews in 'handling cars m railway ^ ,^€ parliament of Canada, of its railway chaud, Fox Greek; Rev. lx. J . Cough 1an, 
yards. where such operation is not otherwise pro- 1 John ville; Rev. J. Caison,^ St. George;

(l) Loading, unloading and operating kjbitecl. Nothing herein shall be construed ! Rev. A. J. O’Neill, Silver I alls ; Rev. M.
any ocean-going vessel which otherwise ^ pgp^] or ,jn any. way affect any provis-1 Gannon, Montreal; Rev. lylward Savage, 
would be unduly delayed after !her sene- j<>n or any act relating in any way to the : Moncton; Rev. Father Leblanc, French 
duled time of sailing, or any vessel whicli observance of the Lord’s Day in force in Village; Rev. Father Hannigan, Frederic- 
other wiee would be in imminent damger any province of Canada when this act ton; Rev. Father Carney, Fredericton; 
of being stopped by the closing of navi- comes into, farce, and where any person Rev. Father McLaughlin, Mill Cove; Rev. 
gabion; or loading or .unloading before < violates any of -the provisions of this act, Rather Murphy,Debee; Rev. Father Scully, 
o’clock in the morning or after 8 o clock and srocih offence is also a violation of any q gg< R ; gt. John; Rev. Father Maloney, 
in the afternoon any grain, coal or ore- other act, the offender may be proceeded gg’ R"’ gt John; Rev. Father Carle ton, 
carrying vessel after the 15tih of Septem- againnt either under the provisions of this Retersvilie • Rev. Father McDermott,

act or under the provisions of any other ’
act applicable to -the offence changed.

anid Mias Smith had their departments in 
the usual good state.

Miss Lawler’s classes were well pre
pared.

M es Anderson’s and M es Eraser’s classes 
well if not ibettet than in other

DORCHESTER Do you know the system rids itself 
of waste matter through bowels and 
kidneys ? Yes, but by the skin as well.

As a matter of fact, the skin rids the 
system of more urea than the kidneys do.

■kbowels, ontkidneys are 
e^eon’t throw off enough 

into uric 
joints and

Dorchester, N: B., July 17—Rev. Byron 
H. Thomas, pastor ai the First Baptist 
church, Dorchester, has been appointed 
Protestant chaplain of the maritime peni
tentiary here, succeeding Rev. J. Roy 
Campbell, D. D. The salary will be $1,- 
000 per amnum. Rev. Mr. Thomas will re
sign his pastorate at once. The appoint
ment will go into effect on Aug. 1.

John McDougall, instructor in masonry 
at the prison here, has been -transferred 
to the penitentiary at Edmonton, Alberta. 
Mr. McDougall is under orders to report 
for duty at Edmonton on Aug. 1.

The Alexander Robb residence, offered 
for sale at auction yesterday, was with
drawn, the .highest bid being $1,000.

The Dorchester Foundry Company had 
an enthusiastic business meeting today, 
voting to proceed at once with construc
tion work.

A picked team of base 'ball playens from 
Dorchester will go to Springhill tomorrow 
to play a match game with a Springhill 
team.

The Westmorland probate court was in 
session yesterday and today, Judge F. W. 
Emmereon presiding. James Fnel, regis
trar. The entire time of the court was 
occupied with two estates.

The estate of the"late Selina A. Wilbur, 
widow of Samuel Wilbur, xvas finally dis
posed of. The accounts were passed and 
an order of distribution made. The re
ceipts of the estate amount to about $11,- 
000. F. A. McOully, executor and trustee, 
appeared in person; C. A. Steeves appear
ed for Mre. Walter Black and Fred. Wil
bur, step-children of deceased; W. H. 
Chapman for legatees.

In the estate of the late Adolphus 
Mitchell* letters of administration were 
granted to a sister, Priscilla Mitchell. Real 
estate valued at $250, personal $450; Pow
ell, Bennett & Harrison, proctors.

new St. Anthony Roman Catholic church, 
one of the most beautiful and imposing 
sacred edifice to be found in any port of

were as
years.

In the High school examinations one 
pupil got division I, thirteen in II and 
thirty-one in III. Ten of the thirty-one 
made 50 per cent or upwards but failed 
to make the minimum in each subject and 
tell into division III. Dr. Oox recom
mended the ten be admitted to division 
II, but believed the best interests of the 
schools would 'be served by not admitting 
pupils who failed to make half the pos
sible marks, and thought it would have a 
better effect on both pupils and teachers.

The convent schools have made a spec
ialty of manual work and were up to their 
usual good standard. The teachers are de
voted to their work.

The death occurred last night of Mrs. 
Benson, wife of Dr. John S. Benson, of 
Chatham. Mrs. Benson 'had been in poor 
health for some months. '

A man named Austin was arrested this 
morning for giving circus tickets in ex
change for bill board coupons. The man
agement had requested Chief of Police 
Dickison some days before to arrest any 

except four named in a telegram who

If the sB 
unhealthy 
urea. Thl 
acid—carrmd^f the 
nerves—cairn n]

Eastern Canada. An immense congrega
tion, which entirely filled the spacious 
church, was in attendance, and watched 
xvith interest and joined with enthusiasm 
in the

ang

ici
entertain- iexposing ceremony, this morning. 

On the spacious grounds about the 
church the people commenced to gather 
early this morning and at 9.30 o’clock

inh<yts Rheu
matism. lOrf^jjjrei^nherit 
wyak kicmieys, ârr^uilar 
tfcwels andead skin acti^L

O: for such conveyance 
indirect payment of such fee within the 
meaning of this section.

6. It shall not be lawful for any person 
on the Lord’s Day, except as proviued in 
any' provincial law now or hereafter in 
force, to run, conduct or convey by any 
mode of conveyance any excursion on 
which passengers are conveyed for hire,and 
having for its principal or only object the 
carriage on that day of such passengers for 
amusement or pleasure, and passengers so 
conveyed shall not be deemed to be travel
lers within the meaning of this act.

7. It shall not be lawful for any person 
to advertise in anV manner whatsoever any 
performance or other thing prohibited by 
this act.

(2) It shall not be lawful for any per
son to advertise in Canada in any manner 
whatsoever any performance cr Other thing 
which if given or done in Canada would 
be a violation of this act.

m 8*-
1 m to.■z■or “ Fruit Li*r Tablets^

will positively ctire Rheumatism! 
they increase the emninatingl action 
of skin, kidneys and bowels—aifi make 

I these three organs so^igoyis and 
healthy that there can be n^ppT 
retained in the system to poison the 
blood and irritate the nerves.

FRUIT-A-TIVES are fruit juices, 
combined withtonics—the whole forming 
the most effective cure for Rheumatism.

50c. a box or 6 boxes for $2.50. Sent 
on receipt of price if your druggist does 
not handle them.

mse

"

KtoiSIto do,or waste
man
claimed to sell tideete. This man was not 
of the number mentioned and aooordingly 

arrested. Fortunately the advertising 
car was at Chatham and the men there 
stated that Austin was all right and was 
not selling tickets but giving passes for 
bill aboard ooppons issued to owmere of lots.

Austin was then let go but he feels 
pretty sore over the matter.

Chatham, July 17—The Scott act inspec
tors have made several raids on saloons 
since getting their orders from the coun
cil, but -have not so far got anything very 
strong. The saloon keepers, apparently, 
have been expecting the officers and man
aged to be short.

Dr. William Pugsley was in town on 
Tuesday in consultation with Premier 
Xweedie.

Game Warden Wyse located a moose 
head here today which he has reason to 
believe was not shot in the open season. 
He has under suspicion a young man from 
tiaitihurst and has communicated with 
Game Warden Bishop with reference to 
Ihis discovery.

Snowball’s mill claims a record for saw
ing deal, having turned out 210,750 super
ficial feet in one day with three gangs.

News of the death by drowning of John 
Doyle at Rainy River (Ont.) was received 
by "his father at Nelson the other day. Mr. 
Doyle was about 29 yearns of age.

The Miramiohi cricket dub beat the offi- 
of the steamships in port Saturday

m

3. Notwithstanding anything herein con- 
the Lord’s I»

. wJtained, ahy person may on 
Day do any work of necessity and mercy 
and for greater certainty, but not 
to restrict the ordinary meaning of the 
expression, “work of necessity or mercy, 
it is hereby declared 'that it shall be deem
ed to inohide the following classes of

I
8. It shall not be lawful for any person 

on the Lord’s Day to shoot with any gun t-r 
rifle or other similar engine either for gain 
or in such a manner or in such places as 
to disturb other persons in attendance at 
public worship or in the observance of that 
day.

OTTAWA.FRUrr-A-TIVES LIMITED v

I
ton.

MONCTON.
Moncton, July 18—At the age of 86 

years Mrs. Henry Steeves died today at 
the home of her son, E. W. Steeves, har- 

maker, this city. Deceased, who 
of the oldest residents of Moncton, 

native of Albert county and is sur-

wasness 
one 
was a

' vived by three sons—H. E. and A. W. 
Steeves, Boston, and E. W. Steeves, Monc
ton. Interment takes place at Salisbury, 
Friday.

Cone table Chas. H. Thomas, who has 
made «bwtf* searches for the missing Creamer 
children, left again today for Bayfield to 
continue the search. His expenses are 
being paid by F. W. Sumner, who recently- 
offered a reward of $100 for the recovery 
of the children. Sheriff McQueen, who 

in town today, intends visiting the 
Creamer home with Mr. Sumner tihe first 
of next week. Interest in the mystery, 
the Sheriff says, is as great as ever.

Jarvis Steeves, livery stable keeper, was 
kicked by a horse yesterday afternoon and 
sustained very serious injury internally. 
Steeves was kicked in the left side of the 
abdomen and last night it was feared his 
injuries would prove fatal. This morning 
he revived somewhat and this afternoon 
his medical attendant has hopes of his re-

SHEDIAC.
Shediac, July 18—The contract for tihe 

building of a stone depot in this town 
has been let to J. B. McManus, oif 
Memramcook. It is understood that the 
work will be begun at once as the con
tract calk for its completion iby tihe first 
of October.

Mass Jessie .Fonsyth, of Boston (Maas.), 
supreme superintendent of juvenile work 
of the I. O. G. T., delivered a very in
teresting -address in Knox church last 
evening' Mies Forsyth was a representa
tive of the International Grand Lodge at 
the meeting of 'the Grand Lodge of this 
province, held in Fredericton recently.

Rev. T. Albert Moore, secretary of the 
Lord’s Day Alliance, addressed a meeting 
in the Methodist church here recently and 
formed a branch of tihe alliance. Rev. A. 
F. Burt was elected president, and H. B. 
Steeves secretary. The branch starts with 

years. She a membership of twenty.

k\

cers
afternoon'at a return game of cricket. J. 
H. Thompson, W. Couchman, F. N. Bev
eridge and W. McLoon did good batting 
and E. S. Peacock bowled well.

A sailor was drowned Sunday at Rose- 
bank while swimming.

Mre. Sarah Barry returned tx> Boston 
on Tuesday.

Miss Teeeie Gallivan and her little 
brother are spending their vacation at 
Barnaby River.

A St. John man by the name of Dough
erty fell over the river 'bank the other 
night and sustained severe injuries and 
narrowly escaped drowning.

Chatham, July 16—Mre. Mary Copping, 
relict of William Copping, died Sunday 
after a long illness, aged eighty 
was a sister of 'the wife of Police Magis
trate Kay, of Moncton, and bad many 
friends who will be sorry to hear of her 
death.

J. W. 'Millar, who had been* ill for 
time, died Friday afternoon. He had been 
connected with various enterprises on the 
Miramichi in a clerical capacity. The 
•funeral was held Sunday; dnteimenfc was 
in St. John’s cemetery.

Mrs. John Oripps is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. David Harquail, Oampbellton.

John Henneasy is spending a few days 
in Bkckville.

Mies Breau, of Monoton, os visiting her 
brother, J. Kerr Breau. z

Mre. Chas. R. Scott, of Saokvdlle, is the 
guest of Mre. Robert Dunbar.

Miss Marian Miller, Bathurst, is visiting 
Miss Lou Mereereau.

Miss Ida Sharkey, of Maugerville, who 
has been visiting Mre. Philip Cox, at 
their summer residence, Bay du Vin has 
returned home.

Miss Ida Johnson, daughter of P. C. 
Johnson is visiting friends in Fredericton.

Dr. Wall, of Montreal, is visiting rela
tives in town.

sub-deacon.
was

oovery.
Eighteen people, nearly all from Monc

ton, left this afternoon for the Canadian 
west on the C. P. R. home-seekers’ excur
sion. Some five or six of the party intend 
returning.

! •

FIVE BRITISH 
COLUMBIA MEN

ST. MARTINS.
St. Martins, N. B., July 18—Mre. James 

Molaskey, who resides with her eon, Heber 
Brown, was agreeably surprised on Mon
day, her 80th birthday, by a inumber of 
her friends who assembled to do her bmor. 
After refreshments and the spending ot 
the evening most'splendidly, the aged lady, 
who is enjoying excellent (health, was tlieii 
made the recipient of a number of useful 
and valuable presets.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Vaughan are receiv
ing tihe_ congratulations of their many 
friends on the arrival cf-a son.

I. E. A. Titus, who has been spending 
a few days in St. John, returned home oh 
Tuesday.

Councillors Robert Conelly, F. M. Coch
rane and C. F. Black, who went to St. 
John to attend the meeting of the council 
on Tuesday, returned home on Wednes
day.

SACKVILLE. some
SackvdUe, July 18—Mre. George Smith, 

Middle Sackville, passed away yesterday. 
Three children mourn their loes—Lawson 
Smith, of Middle Sackville; Mre. John 
Hilleon, of Sackville, and Miss Bell, who 
faithfully ministered to tihe wants of her 
mother during her prolonged illness. She 
also leaves three sisters—'Mrs. Joseph 
Read, Mt. View; Mre. Clifford Ayer, 
Moncton; Mre. Blinkihom, Maccan. De
ceased was a daughter of the late Jonn 
Tingley, Middle Sackville. She was seventy- 
eight years old. Funeral takes place to- 

afternoon. Rev. E. L. Steeves will

Victims Were All Lumbermen, and 
Boat Was Dashed Against Rock by 
Terrific Current—Five Were Saved. ber Sussex.

The preacher was Rev. Father Ganon, 
C. SS. R., one of the most highly accom
plished and best known priests at Quebec, 
whose effort besides being noble and 
whole sou led showed the result of caret ul 
preparation and timely thought.

At the conclusion of the service Mr. 
P. J. Hughes, B. A., stepped to the front 
and read an address of welcome to Bbihop 

16. This act shall come into force on the j Casey, who was paying 
first day of . March, one thousand nine I the parish since lids appointment. In re- 
hundred and seven. ply Bishop Casey said that it was a pleas-

to him to be amongst the people to

(m) The carrying of milk, cheese and 
live animale, and the unloading of and 

Vancouver, B. C., July 17—A terrible carrying of perishable products and Live 
drowning accident eccurred on Spillimachee ! an,imaLs arriving at any point on the 
river, 40 miles from Goldeç, last night ! Lord’s Day. 
when five men ou)t of a boat load of ten 1 
were drowned. .

The Rocky Mountain stream is very high 
at this time of year, but the men, who 

all working in a lumber camp thought

Leave to Prosecute.
morrow 
conduct the service. •

The quarterly meeting of the District Di
vision Sons of Temperance convened at 
Middle Sackville yesterday afternoon and 
evening. Baie Verte, Port Elgin and 
Westmorland divisions were represented: 
A public meeting was held in the even
ing. Interesting addresses were given by 
(Rev. C. W. Hamilton, St. John; Rev. 
Chas. Flemington, Point de Bute, and Rev. 
E. L. Steeves, Middle Sackville. The 
choir of the Baptist church furnished ap
propriate music.

Mr. and Mre. George Black returned yes
terday from Creel man, Saskatchewan, 
•where they spent the past fifteen months 
the guests of their eon, Walter Black. 
They were much pleased with their west
ern visit.

Dr. and Mre. C. T. Allen, of Bayfield 
(N. B.), are rejoicing over the arrival of 
a baby daughter.

A special meeting of tihe town council 
held last evening to consider tihe ap

pointment of an assessor in place of A. R. 
Fawcett, resigned. Mayor Wood occupied 
bhe chair. F. T. Tingley was appointed.

Mrs. Cyrus Read, of Toronto, is visit
ing friends in Point de Bute.

15. No action or prosecution for a vicia
tion of this act shall be commenced with
out the leave of -bhe attorney general for 
•the province in which the offence is alleged 
to have been committed after the expira
tion of 60 days from the time of the com
mission of the alleged offence.

toll or dimw-(n) The operation o” any 
bridge or of any ferry or boat authorized by 
competent authority to carry passengere 
on tihe Lord’s Day.

(o) The hiring of horses and carriages 
or small boats for the personal use of the 
hirer or his family for any purpose not 
prohibited by this act.
For Monday’s Papers.

Capt. E. J. Brown is spending a few 
days in St. John.

Ora P. King, M. P. Pc, of Sussex, is 
spending a few days here.

Geo. McConnell, of St. John, arrived 
here on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mre. Joseph DeLong and daugh
ter, Dora, of Bnoo-kline (Mass.), are visit
ing relatives and friends here.

Edgar DeLong and wife, of Jersey City 
(N. J.) arrived here on Tuesday. They 
will spend some weeks with relatives and 
friends.

H. W. DeForeet and wife spent a couple 
of da>-s in the village this week.

J. R. Dean and wife, of Omaha, are 
guests at tihe St. Martins Hotel.

Charles DeOue, of St. John, is spending 
a day or two here.

John A. McAllister, of St. John, is a 
guest at tihe St. Martins Hotel.

Miss Ghariotte McLean, of Boston, ar
rived here on Tuesday. She "will remain 
here for the summer.

were
they could safely navigate it in order to 
get to their -camp for supper.

Their confidence resulted in the death 
of five. The mountain stream was flowing 
swiftly and when in the middle the com
bined strength of the rowers proved in
adequate to prevent the boat being dashed 
against a big rock. -

The craf-t was completely wrecked, five 
of the men being strong swimmers man
aged bo swim ashore but the other five 

drowned. The names are: James 
Tomlinson, foreman of C. E. Lumber Co. ; 
E. Sanstrom, A. Kinmore, Stephen Norris 
and another logger supposed to be a 
foreigner.

his tiret visit to

ure
dedicate 'their beautiful church. He tnank- 
ed the people most heartily for their ex
pressions of welcome. Their beautiful 
church was a monument, as had been so 

I well staid -by the able and eloquent preach- 
T, I n x o I er. He congratulated bhe people upon the
I heatrica! Woman Creates a Scene erec,tion of such a magnificent church and

Near Midnight by Rushing to Office j
and Accusing Man of Trying to En- people to the fact that the work had not
.un I yet been completed and that hearty co
ter lier nOOm. operation was required in order that the

i crowning features might be realized. His
Sydney, July 18—One night last week a lordship asked the blessing of the Al- 

mild sensation was created in a hotel mighty upon the people of the parish, 
here. The story goes that near midnight At noon the priests were entertained at 
a lady lodger, who is said to belong to the the rectory by Rev. Father Ryan, and 
theatrical profession, suddenly issued from this afternoon the Fredericton brass band 
her room and rushed do win stairs com- paraded to the grounds adjoining the 
plaining loudly to the clerk of the hotel church, where a monster picnic is being 
that a man was trying to enter her room, held and will be continued this evening 
Following her came the individual whom, with damcing and all the popular games, 
she complained of, protesting hiis inno
cence as insistently as tihe lady protested 
•his guilt.

A police officer was summoned but no 
arrest was made.

According to statements by the police 
the man whom tihe lady charged with the 
attempt to enter her room, is one of the 
•checkers appointed by the Intercolonial 
Railway to spot the conductors along the 
line. So far as can be ascertained, no 
papers have yet been issued against the' 
man, who has left but a friend of tihe lady

SENSATION IN ASUSSEX. (p) Any unavoidable work after 6 
o’clock in tihe afternoon of tihe lord’s 
Day in the preparation of tihe regular 
Monday morning edition of a daily netvs-

SYDNEY HOTELSussex, July 16.—Dr. Rogers preached 
his inaugural sermon in tihe Methodist 
churdh Sunday morning and mode a deep 
impression on his hearers.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Baird left tihds 
morning for their summer home at Ohip-

"
1

p fq) The conveying of his majesty’s mail 
and work incidental thereto.

(r) The delivery of milk for domestic 
and tiie work of domestic servants

and of watchmen.
(s) The operation by any Canadian elec

tric street railway company, whose line 
is interprovincial or international, of its 
cars for passenger traffic, on tihe Lords 
Day in any line or branch now regularly 
operated. .

(t) Work done by any perton in 
public service of his majesty while act
ing therein under any regulation or direc
tion of any department thereof.

(u) Any unavoidable work by fisher
man after 6 o'clock in tihe afternoon of 
.the Lord's Day in the. taking of fish.

(v) All operations connected with the 
making of maple sugar and maple syrup 
in tihe maple grove.

(w) Any unavoidable -work on 
Lord’s Day to save property in cases of

where such property is in

were

man. .
Miss Nina Dunlop trebumed -to St. Jottm 

this morning after spending a month with 
friends here.

Mrs. W. Turner, of St. John, was here 
Saturday. , „

Mre. Chas. Brown amd daughter, Mar
ion, have gone to Moncton for a few

Harold G. Brown returned from Monc
ton Saturday.

Mrs. J. 0. Wilson, of Gibson, is visit
ing her brother, J. E. Keitih.

Walter C. Keith, of Steeves Settlement, 
,has been engaged to itearih tihe school at 
Rockville, about three miles from Sus
sex.

use

Alderman Sued for Slander.
Toronto, July 18—(Speohl)—-Makins &

Hanley, barristers, of Stratford, today 
issued a writ against Aid. Gordon for $25,- 
000 for slander, as,result of his allegation 
in the council that the board put through 
“crooked transaction.”

Fredericton, July 18—A sad drowning | Chairman Mal'lion, of the board, says 
accident occurred 'here at 7.30 o’clock Gordon will have to prove the statement
this evening, the victim being Arthur j or take it back. ^
Smith, aged nineteen, eon of Edwin j Gordon says:
Smith, who removed to this city from ; fight it.
Sussex (Eng.), about four years ago. He ; “ . " 77 , , ,
was -hathinv in tihe river with a number i A cat in Norwich (C-onn.), which had 
of other bo% near what is known as the ; been deprived of her kittens at last was
Flats and got beyond his depth. A boy ! resigned to her loss only when Me had
named William Seymour, who was with | driven a bull dog f^m lirr pups and ad- 
him at tihe time, hastened ashore and ( opted the family hereelf._________
gave the alarm. mü°*v>ro : Bridgewater, which was set apart film “(l/’Xrro wo:k which the Board ot Railway
Grant, employœ - • pike New Milford (Conn.), 50 years ago, willfce Commissioners for Canada, having regard
cured a boat and, mth the aid ot a pvke nevertheless, to take part in ¥,e t the object of this act and with the ob-
pok, Teedi, ’VWZXgt hatn^d celebration of New MM 200th afi- £ct „£ ^venting any undue delays, deem 
half an hour after the accident happeued. : JT\ I >“cUarv to pen,lit in connection with the

Dm. Crocket and McNally were prompt- ^ ....iraffic of anv railway. The costs of
ly on the scene, in response to a telephone # « f „,1 Animations to he paid under this para-
message, and tried to rmueratote the^bodj, i graph shall he bdrne by the appUearit.and,
but without success. Dr, MeNallj, m his AT* § W v more fill-in one, in such proportions os
capacity of coroner, viewed -the body and Çh ÆjiM. the board determines. Notice of applica-
dec-ided that an'inquest was unnecessary. Sjwi : tion in which the reasons to be relied on

The victim of the sad affair was a foi r^UfWSFm JL shall be fully set out stall be given to the
manly youth and his tragic dBtS department of railways and canals. In

^ I 1 «-J * ■ other resiiects tihe procedure under the
j railway act, 1953, shall, so far as applic
able apply.
Men May Decline to Work.

4. Except in cases of emergency, it shall 
not be lawful for any person to require 
any employe, engaged in any work ilcsciib- 

: ed in paragraph (c) of section of this act, 
or in the work of any industry, process, 
or in connection with transportation to do 

the Isird’s. Day the usual work of his 
calling unless such employe is allowed dur
ing the next six days of such -week 24 

! eecutive hours without labor.
• (2) This section shall not apply to any

employe engaged in -the work of any in
dustrial precess in which the regular day’s
labor of such employe is not,of more than aewtot at Inffia^wn,

the

FREDERICTONCHATHAM.
Ghatiham, July 18—At the adjourned 

meeting of 'tihe school board Tuesday even
ing Wm. T. Denlham, B. A., St. John, wan 
appointed teacher for grade VIII. Mi&s 
Agnes B. Aland, B. A., of Frederic ton, was 
given grade IX provisionally. Mies Mac- 
Lean’s department in the Ellis street 
school was ordered closed, on account of 
the small attendance, and Miss MacLean 
is to be •transferred to one of tihe other 
schools.

The appointment of another teacher was 
postponed till the next meeting in order 
to get references in regard to applicants. 
Adjourned.

Miss Hazel Stothart, daughter of Aid. 
fcfctouhart, leads grade XI and wins the 
governor-general’s medal.

Dr. Oox presented his annual report of 
the town schools to tihe trustees at their 
last meeting. He reports improvements in 
the general character of the schools. In 
Wellington street school the departments 
were found very satisfactory. Miss Suth
erland was reported as having done espec
ially good work.

Miss Marion Fraser,Miss Keougham, Miss 
Wright and Miss Flood maintained the 
high standing of their claries and the 
pupils are well prepared for the next 
grades after the holidays.

Miss Curran had a class of sixty but 
her experience and good methods (have fit
ted hex clat» for grading.

Miss Edgar, Miss Ellis, Miss MacLean

Let the writ come, I’ll
RESTIG0UCHE COUNTY

COURT IN SESSIONMrs. M. W. Carrier will (receive her 
friends Thiuirediay afternoon and evening 
at Mre. S. L. T. Morrill’s.

A. F. Brown supplied in the Church 
avenue
morning and evening.

I
the

Only One Criminal Case and Prisoner 
Was Acquitted—Twenty Majority 

Water Question at Dalhousie.

emergency or -
imminent danger of destruction or senti niifced Baptist church Sunday

1

HARCOURT. on
Harcourt, July 17—Kirby B. Wathen 

and Mies Blanche Wathen left yesterday 
for an extended visit to relatives in 
Goatesville, Kent county.

Miss Mary Mullroney, who came home 
to Brown’s Yards from Dorchester (Mass.) 
last Wednesday, is seriously ill.

Oswald Fahey, who was seriously in
jured recently at Greenville (Me.), is im
proving.

Today the St. Norbert Roman Catholic 
congregation are holding their annual pic
nic, which wiU last til] tomorrow even
ing.

Dalhousie, N. B., July 17—The July$^îfferevï5nrs-.. -* —* ««*
city, ifi said to be well connected in fche opened here «today, Judge Me Latch y pre 
United States. 1 ! riding. There was only one criminal case,

* ' : that against Turney Pineault, charged with
Almost Continuous Earthquakes, i ,receiving stolen liquor, knowing that it

Santa Fc, N. M., July 18—Two m-ore I 
earthquake shocks oeeuiTed at Soroceo | 
this morning. The shocks wero felt dis- 
tinatly as far south as El Paso, Texas, I in by 'the grand jury. James S. Harquail 
where yesterday a street car was tiirown represented, the c rown, and the prisoner 
from the tirack by a shock. was defended by W. A. Mott and J. Val.

All nighit Icing one tremor after anc.tih.er Magee. Pineault was acquitted, 
passed over -the l-ower Rio Grande Val- A couple of civil cases are still engag- 
ley, keeping tihe people at the highest dng the attention of the court. 
tension. But few have slept in houses One hundred and seventy-two ratep.iy- 
for tiie past three nights. ors voted on tilie water question

• ■ ■ — ninety-six for and seventy-six ajrfst.

stolen, during the night of the fire at 
' Murphy's hotel. A trqe bill was broughtbright and 

deatih has cast a gloom, over the commu
nity. He had for several years been in 
the employ of John Bcbbingtion, florist. 
He left the residence of his employer a 
HbfcLe after 6 o’clock to go bathing. A 
large number of other boys were bathing 
200 yards from the spot where the acci
dent occurred. Smith was able to swim 
a few etirokat, but getting beyond his 
depth, he did not have strength to return. 
Some of his companion» tried to recover 
the body by diving, but without success/ 
I,t was not until a boat was procured 
that it* was recovered.

f
Siere are 
faitablo 
fools for 
[very 
roil*

y lies Margaret Hutchinson, of Moncton, 
b spending a two weeks’ vacation with 
her parents in Mouli/e**, River.

Mrs. L. Moffa.tit, of Cocagne, is visiting 
her sister, Mre. John Fahey, Bass River.

Mrs. A. Murray, of Fall River (Mkiss.), 
ie visiting her brother, W. W. Graham, 
Lower Maan River.

Rev. R. Hensley Stavert was called to 
Wdlmot Valley (P. E. I.), today 'by the 
illness of his father.

In fche storm of tipe 12bh inet., Edward 
Mersereau’s barn at .Little Forks, Salmon 
River, was blown down by tihe wind.

Mi**» Katie Jonah went to Moncton yes
terday to stay for some tira»-

sclf-the
FbinWig reaping 

machine is cuperBr tjfold «^thexis, so 
is the New Ctntu* s»crior t<r
board or anyoth^ythod__ m____
clothes. The l»w ffgîVÎ

home stands for !kaaaCtio»c?, ligl.tld labor, quick aud

“You*?-ITwi=Uuri”8 min-**!• *> 'fd«î°r hM U have lihn show it 
V y«irif “ t, write us for descriptive 

&&&.Sold bv dealers forftg. 
“^^ ISWEIL MFC NUI* * WüM, CAl

shc wa 
fcaning l^ve\ Ba^f 

DisrasecLreet 
tn-.-Wif on’

Retired on $5,600 a Year.
Toronto, July 18—(Special)—Hie gover- 

nore of Toronto University met t^day and 
fixed President Loudon’s retiring allow
ance at $5,600 a year, equal to full pay.

ofThousaril
Sweat1
“Foot

How to Cure tflicer
Without Kn

The father of tihe unfortunate youth 
was among the first on the soene and as
sisted the doctors in1 -their efforts to re
suscitate the body.

Deceased was a member of -tihe 71st m - 
Band and was with ‘that

You TryKfter/stPain

) ahd get Sfcticu-
Ife, PI)
(stamps

Robert Tennant, Who was faeverely in- it?Send 6 cents 
la re of this wonderful p*i 
that is used in your own

Stott * Jury, Bownunt

IS -nov ’*•ttrea
le.
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